the immediate environment, and thus context plays a role. Like Piaget's model, however, Vygotsky considered development's ultimate goal to be the production of autonomous rational adults (Caputo 1995) .
Beyond the purely cognitive domain, Bowlby (1966 Bowlby ( /1951 argued that children under three needed constant contact with their mothers (or 'permanent mother substitute'), to promote the formation of an attachment relationship that he considered crucial to subsequent social and cognitive development. This thesis was popularised by the World Health Organisation and rapidly won support from post-war governments concerned to maximise employment for returning servicemen (Rutter 1972) . While undermined by evidence of successful childrearing in many societies in which children form attachments with multiple adults and peers (Smith and Cowie 1988) , the expectation that children should follow a trajectory from attachment to detachment remains strong in Western societies (Burman 1995) , again reflecting the neoliberal desire for individualised autonomous adults.
Academic studies of adolescence, too, have propagated models assuming Western experience as normative. Again, the expectation of turmoil, attributable to hormonal changes taking place at puberty (Griffin 2001 ) is refuted by an apparent absence of this stage of 'storm and stress' in other societies (Finn 2001; Mead 1928) .
Together these various perspectives with Western roots have, according to Boyden and Ennew (1997) , been woven into a 'global model of childhood' that has been exported across the world, particularly through NGO and donor policies. This global model is cast as superior to all other childhoods, and serves, they argue, to delegitimise other childhoods that do not conform, and to cast children as passive victims rather than actors in their own lives (Boyden and Ennew 1997) . Clearly an exercise of neo-colonial power, reflecting the global reach of Western society, the export of this global model also reflects the economic inequalities that spatially structure international aid. Moreover, while the emergence of the global model was associated in the West with the development of capitalism, it now arguably supports the export of capitalist neoliberalism to societies in receipt of aid.
Building an alternative global model
Boyden and Ennew's critique of the global model draws upon another academic approach to childhood that became dominant in the 1990s, alongside a shift in policy discourse expressed in the 1989 UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC). The New Social Studies of Childhood (James et al 1998) rested on two propositions: that childhood is a social construct which differs temporally and between and within societies; and that children are social actors. Accepting that worldwide there are 'vastly different understandings of what it is to be young' (Ruddick 2003:357) , global discourses of childhood are declared 'dangerous' (Pain 2004) for inspiring the export of policies and practices that falsely assume universal experience, or aspire to globalise a middle-class Western ideal of childhood (Aitken et al 2006) .
Beyond critiquing universalism, the New Social Studies of Childhood set out to produce a new discourse of childhood that empowered children by recognising their agency (Prout and James 1990) . This celebration of children's subjecthood and agency was neither a complete departure from earlier sociological perspectives on childhood, nor from popular discourses. Moreover, the 'agency' or 'participation' thread was apparent (alongside provision and protection) in the UNCRC. This convention strongly informs international discourse on children and has shaped law-making in countries worldwide.
The UNCRC has, nonetheless, been accused of Eurocentrism, in part because it enshrines aspects of the 'global model'. Children are represented as in need of protection, and belonging inside the home and nuclear family (Ennew 1995) . The needs of children outside these domains (street children, child soldiers, working children) are not addressed. Childhoods not conforming to the Convention, and the actions of carers, are rendered 'abnormal' (Boyden 1990) and their worth undermined (Mayo 2001).
A second critique has a contrasting focus. In affording rights to children, the UNCRC challenges Western discourses that cast children as passive or incompletely human. 4 Rather it seeks to secure for children the right to participate in decisions: to exercise agency, albeit in a limited field; and this has proven highly controversial. Rights discourse inevitably assumes a universalised abstract subject, independent of economic, cultural and gender differences (Burman 1995) . The abstract subject of the UNCRC is arguably a child of Western imagination, raised in a society that values individuality and freedom of expression in ways that many non-Western societies do not (Griesel et al 2002) . Many societies view children not as independent bearers of rights but belonging to wider social structures, yet while the Convention refers repeatedly to parents it does not acknowledge extended families and communities (Scheper-Hughes and Sargent 1998). Furthermore, the emphasis in both the UNCRC and the New Social Studies of Childhood on children's autonomy conflicts with developments in the wider social sciences that render claims to autonomous agency problematic (Prout 2005; Holt and Holloway 2006). For Ruddick (2007: 515) , 'recent work that figures the child as social actor can be seen as a move towards theorizing the child as a liberal subject'. Discourse is produced by and reflects political and economic materialities (Faria 2008) , and the UNCRC is said to inscribe not just a 'thorough-going individualism' (Burman 1996: 58) 
Basotho notions of childhood and youth
If the 'global child' that has been subject to critique is not only Eurocentric, but dynamic and contradictory, there is no reason to presume a singular, essential 'Sesotho childhood'. The Basotho have only identified themselves as a nation since the 1830s, and any notion of 'Sesotho culture' bears a colonial imprint, as well as multiple transformations associated with the subsequent modernisation of southern African society.
There are, nonetheless, identifiable distinctions between discourses and practices of childhood in Lesotho and those in Western societies. A prominent feature is the dispersed responsibility for children. Although the nuclear family is not insignificant, extended family and friends and neighbours also play diverse roles in childrearing. Children do not 'belong' strictly to their parents and may be left in the care of neighbours for a few days, or sent to live with relatives or acquaintances for months or years. Even in 1993 (before AIDS took hold) 22.4% of Lesotho households contained children who were not the offspring of the head of household (UNICEF 1999).
Children in Lesotho are also discursively constructed as capable. One study suggests childhood is considered to end at 10 years of age, with children placed in the care of older sisters to ensure they grow up quickly (Montsi 1978) . Children are expected to work as preparation for adulthood (Bissell et al 2000) .
In the 1996 Census, 8.5% of children aged 10-14 were economically active and not in school (UNICEF (Gill 1994) . Herdboys have minimal adult supervision, often spending weeks at distant cattle posts (Bissell et al 2000) . Equally, rural children attending secondary school often board in minimally supervised hostels or in rented rooms, looking after themselves, cooking and washing their own clothes (Ansell 1999).
At the same time, children and youth are considered incapable. There is a widespread acceptance, including among young people themselves, of the need for disciplining by adults. Children above the age of seven (deemed capable of distinguishing right from wrong), are subject to regular corporal punishment, which many regard as appropriate even in their late teens (Gill 1994) . Equally, young people defer to adults when making important decisions. Research in the 1990s found only a minority of caregivers believed children should be permitted to choose their own career path, and even fewer allowed their children to participate in family decisions (Bloem 1998). Two-thirds of the children interviewed thought their parents should assist in choosing their marriage partners, and 48% agreed with the statement that 'The issue of child rights is a non-African hype' (Bloem 1998: 34) . The age of majority in civil law is 18, but this only applies to limited fields such as voting rights. Many areas of life are governed by customary law, in which adulthood is attained on marriage. However, although a girl becomes a woman when she marries (even before 18), she never attains full majority status, being transferred from her father's to her husband's jurisdiction on marriage (NGO Coalition for the Rights of the Child 2000).
'Traditional' childhood and youth are highly gendered, in ways not dissimilar to those inscribed in Western discourses. There are different duties to fulfil and different characteristics to cultivate. These distinctions dissipate in an ostensibly gender-blind educational system, although in practice schools serve girls very differently from boys, with less positive outcomes for their adult lives (Ansell 2002a). Like both global models, Basotho childhoods are also understood as asexual. In adolescence, families seek to minimise the likelihood that girls, in particular, will engage in premarital sex. Discussion of sexual matters with young people is unusual, although in the past it was the role of aunts and uncles to inform young people about sex.
Addressing AIDS in Lesotho's education sector
This paper draws on a wider research project examining how Lesotho's education sector is addressing the AIDS pandemic. Interviews were conducted with more than 40 officials working in government, international NGOs, donor agencies, UN agencies, local NGOs and churches, and these were supplemented by analysis of policy documents, reports and publicity materials. Both the interview transcripts and documents were subjected to critical discourse analysis. They were coded manually for a series of concepts deriving from the discursive constructions of childhood and youth outlined above, but also interrogated for indications as to why particular representations were employed and in particular the power relations involved. The analysis of visual imagery followed Rose's (2001) guidelines for exploring visual texts. The paper focuses on three forms of intervention, being implemented in response to the pandemic. All three inscribe particular discursive constructions of childhood and youth, through interaction with discursive framings of AIDS (Craddock 2000) . Firstly, bursary schemes are employed to keep orphaned children attending school. These tend to represent orphans as the vulnerable and impoverished face of the epidemic. Secondly, life skills education has been heavily promoted, with a view to turning Lesotho's young people into autonomous agents who are capable individually of protecting themselves against AIDS and dealing with its consequences. Thirdly, youth organisations have been working in Lesotho's schools to address stigma and discrimination, rooting their campaigns in a discourse of rights. All three interventions are shown to represent children or youth in hybrid ways that demonstrate a degree of 'local' agency in translating 'global' concepts. Yet all are imbued with unequal power relations and contribute to some degree to an increasing neoliberalism.
Bursary schemes: Vulnerability and poverty
A number of bursary schemes operate in Lesotho. The Ministry of Education and Training (MOET) introduced the largest scheme in 1999 with funding from the World Bank, initially in response to falling school attendance over the 1990s (attributed to impoverishment associated with the entrenchment of mineworkers). The bursaries were intended to supplement the World Bank free primary education scheme which was introduced incrementally, a year at a time. The Ministry pays fees and for uniforms, books, stationery and examination fees for needy students, up to the third year of secondary school. International concern for orphanhood is partly associated with fear of social breakdown, which is sometimes viewed as an inevitable consequence of the lack of adult guidance that is assumed to follow from What, then, is the basis for the emphasis on parental death it inscribed in the 'continuum of need'? There are several possible explanations. Pragmatically, orphanhood is easily established, in comparison to abandonment or parental unemployment, and is a permanent condition. To assess more general family hardship would be more costly and contentious. Equally, the funding available for AIDS initiatives may be skewing priorities: allocating bursaries to orphans is a simple outlet for such funds. The World Bank may be keen to entrench a particular view of family, but it is more probable that a focus on AIDS orphans represents an avoidance of more politically contentions questions around poverty and its growing Applicants are then randomly selected for 'adoption' by private sponsors, sought through overseas embassies. Individuals or organisations generally 'adopt' children until they attain a certain level of education or reach a certain age. In some cases entire families are adopted.
structures are no longer there, therefore education has to play some role there, and now it has to be done by teachers'
(Interview with Health and PE Curriculum Advisor, NCDC) Not only does the rhetoric of urgency allow international agencies to intervene in national processes, and the state to intervene in fulfilling what was previously a family or community role, but this is achieved in part through promulgating a belief that families and communities are failing to function in the context of AIDS. This echoes the discourse that permeates bursary schemes.
Lifeskills programmes are also made more palatable through their blandness. Because they are relatively non-prescriptive of precise content, they may be interpreted and even moulded to suit different interpretations of childhood. In particular, the extent to which they are envisaged to incorporate explicit learning about sex varies significantly. While in policy circles, as the interview extract below suggests, lifeskills education is assumed to address young people's sexuality, the hollow concept ensures compatibility with a view that intergenerational discussion of sex is inappropriate, or provides opportunities for myriad different messages.
'they know if all the options have failed and they want to practice sex the option is condom so they have to know how to use a condom. Thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, they are provided with that knowledge, so they have life skills'
(Interview with Chief Health Educator, Ministry of Health and Social Welfare)
The wider world in which young people live is barely acknowledged in lifeskills programmes, nor are differences of culture and class, and the structural constraints on life chances. Even gender receives little attention -with the exception of the interview extract below, gender differences were scarcely mentioned by those interviewed, even though gender is addressed in the lifeskills manuals. As with education more generally in Lesotho, there appears to be an assumption that the programmes are gender neutral, despite an underlying sense that the imagined beneficiary is female, in line with the broader female gendering of
AIDS (Faria 2008).
Boler and Aggleton (2005) 
'we make them understand that they have got to stand on their own two feet they have got to say no to sex, it's not about using condoms and things it's about valuing their own, loving and valuing their own lives and how do we help them to do that, we have got to give them the necessary life skills … especially for girls to be assertive to know what they want and to go for what they want …'
(Interview with Inspector, Primary Services, Ministry of Education)
Despite the rhetoric of individualism and empowerment, lifeskills are represented here in an instrumentalist way (moreso than among international advocates of the programmes). It is assumed that once girls 'know what they want', this will not be sex. While lifeskills education may have gained resonance locally, it still serves an 'international' neoliberal agenda: both moulding individualised agency and driving towards an outcome target. Indeed, the reinterpretations made by Basotho in positions of authority render the programmes more compatible with local conceptualisations of childhood, and thus more likely to be implemented: even if the extent to which they address young people's sexuality is limited, they serve to encourage young people to aspire to individual autonomy. Thus the hybridisation of the programmes serves the exercise of Western power.
Youth organisations: emphasising rights
The third form of intervention considered here is the promotion of the rights of young people infected or The availability of funding in this area may contribute to the discursive construction of AIDS-affected children in Lesotho.
The discourse of rights is a seemingly more constructive way of conceptualising AIDS-affected children than the emphasis on destitution and victimhood that informs bursary schemes. However, as discussed above, the rights discourse is frequently accused of Eurocentrism, and a focus on the individual that conflicts with fundamental values of African societies. It is widely suggested that the Global rhetoric of children's rights glosses over located young people, suggesting simple progress towards development (Kjorholt 2007).
However, the LYF elected to deploy the discourse of rights in particular ways, whether in line with its own beliefs or because it assumed this would improve its funding prospects. Although the LYF expressed concern with promoting children's rights and was working with young people, it was notably more concerned with making communities aware of children's rights than assisting young people to assert their rights. The concern was more about collective responsibility than individual claims, even expressed through the language of rights. Reynolds et al (2006) outline how proponents of rights protocols consider them powerful tools for challenging existing power relations; opponents believe they are only useful to already powerful groups, and necessarily reproduce inequality; while radical critics see them as ideological constructs that serve a Western agenda. Yet they insist that all of these perspectives are too simplistic.
'Rights are brought into effect through social practices in particular contexts and time frames, and do not necessarily always carry the same meaning, nor do the consequences of particular usages of children's rights necessarily coincide with their initial objectives' (Reynolds et al 2006: 294) . This ties in with Burman's (2008: 5) view that 'the Convention is ultimately a legal instrument rather than a theoretical statement about children and childhood. This means that it demands of its practitioners the continuous work of interpretation and translation into specific contexts and moments'. Thus the use to which LYF puts the discourse of rights should not be assumed, de facto, to serve neoliberal interests.
The interventions supported by youth organisations, like those outlined in the previous sections, are hybrid outcomes of relationships between organisations and personnel, and do not reflect singular Western or local discourses of childhood or youth, but rather loosely determined hybrid discourses. Nonetheless, while they may reinterpret or distort seemingly monolithic Western agendas, they ultimately tend to support a broader trend towards neoliberal modes of personal governance.
Conclusions
This paper has shown how initiatives responding to AIDS through Lesotho's education sector have characterised AIDS-affected young people in diverse ways: as vulnerable parentless victims; as requiring skills for individual self-empowerment; and as subjects of rights (for others to enact). While all these discursive framings draw on Western notions, they are not simply external impositions. Rather, their mobilisation reflects the interests of combinations of national and international actors, exercised through individual personnel and often sizeable funding streams.
Undoubtedly the discourses that inform responses to AIDS are substantially shaped by an international politics of funding for AIDS that privileges certain kinds of intervention (Faria 2008) . Use of 'standardized bureaucratic language' can obstruct meaningful insight (Reynolds et al 2006: 296) , and imported knowledge is often taken for granted and acts to sideline local understandings in the development of interventions (Henderson 2006) . Where funding is large and deployed through major agencies and there is an apparent imperative to act with urgency, there is limited scope for national government or local agencies to shape interventions in ways that reflect more clearly local understandings of childhood and youth: Tracing the production of hybrid discourses and their effects is an important task, and understanding this offers the potential to contribute to new constructions of childhood and youth, as Ruddick (2003: 357) points out:
'What is needed now is not a retreat into cultural relativism or the introduction of singular universal norms, forms or standards to which all must aspire, but rather the patient construction of more consistent and persistent connections. This is not an imposed ideal vision of the First World on the Third World, but an establishment of mutual and myriad connections that take into account varied contexts and resources.
Far from being extraneous to or even a byproduct of global transformations, these conflicts and rerepresentations of the nature of youth and childhood are at the very center of the struggle over hearts, minds and bodies in the emergence of a new globalized modernity'.
Even where connections do 'take into account varied contexts' it is crucial to remain aware of power relations. Cultural material circulates across national boundaries in varied ways, some of which maintain particular cultural-political interests. It is important to trace these circulations, to understand how they support different interests. Dominant discourses, even when translated by national institutions and infusing local interventions, are power-laden. Irrespective of the motivations of local actors, the representations of young people produced and circulated through transnational connections in relation to AIDS have the capacity to serve neoliberal agendas. It is thus noteworthy that the inability to characterise interventions as simply local or global does not negate the power relations through which they are produced or prevent them from serving particular ends.
